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• 'Comes/ or • Hem Truzr.—lwriaterrrsoDiviner .—Onr readers are probably
• aware thata mannamed John-Batter is now ly-ing tri our county Jail on a Commitment from1' Greenebtirgh •for horse stealing, it bone stolen

from that place being traced tohie possession in•
• Lunette county. "An uncle of bin; nutted Gem,

ble; residing in Indians, visited Mina day or two
since and succeeded in getting a version -of his

-, miadoings"frotn hint, containing information that1 will lead to the detection of the individual whoSeed a sawmill belonging to him (Gamble).
We spent an hour in Batter's pkil, yesterday

- morning, when, after announcing his determin-
"/ ation to abandon his lawless Annie of life, haI repeated in substance, the idmiesions made to1 his tincle- Tgiving.us the names of every personj connected with shim, add residene TheseI namefor an obvious reason, we withrid for theI present:
.I The prisoner, Jolu/l.tutter, was brought up inIndiana county, hutin 1861, haring a difficultyl with his family, to board at a house in theI neighborhood. There three men made propo--1 • sale tohint- enter into a horsestealing gang,'sad held clean& inducement' to him as moue--1 .ed his consent tobecome a member; The plans„!. were thee fully laid open tohim. The main ob-I ject was to steal Meta, rob houses, and steal in

1 any othermanner and way In which they couldmake anything. They.had station houses &Wit'-
, '.---fereatppinte where the geode and horses intheir.I ' possesatin were depilatedand purchased by theirj agents. The keepers of these station houses,

were to spot out particular work, each agent toj have the privilege of buying that masked out by
.: 'himself. -Every member was to aid each otheri In ell diffieultles, the agents were; to enter bail

' wheneverany of the gangwascinder arrest; and,In short, a complete system was inperation.i These agents spotted out property, in the capa-city ofDrovers, this disguise giving them greateradvantages._
. The bones delivered to the agents, the latter

• paid $6O a head; for other property in-. similar Jiproporticm.: Butter then proceeded to give-ubthe names of the gang and of, the stationkeepers; bat, as we said above, we' do not pub-Bah them. Of these one resides in Lucerne •county; eight in Chemung county, New • York; 'four in Tiogs county, four in Indiana county;three on the mountains and,two in Blair county.
1 Two of the Tiogs, county men had been in the

states prison for home stealing .and passing
' counterfeit money. One of the Blair county

men is a-merchant in respectable standing, and
._osseeseawealth. He is one of the prineipal boy--I.n, He and the other wee concerned in the de-f fraulliftrgrei s Philadelphia „Company of a largo

• csantity of goods several years ago.
"When & horse was spotted, one of two of thegangwouldproceed to the place and steal it. Ifthere was no Madanhouse near, they would goto the woode, steal food for their horses and robspring houses for their own substance. As they

made no stay in any place they very readily
got off large amounts of counterfeitmoney with-
out deteotion. Having reached the station house
from whence they started, they disposed oftheir
hones to the keeper thereof for $6O a heed.

Among the transactions of the gaeg, Rattersays that last year a store in Fraukitown was
robbed of • a large quantity of broadcloths.
Seven webby went to him, whichhe sold to theIndiana Agent aciliti bf it is in the possession of
the latteryet. - '

One of the gang was a policeman at Blmyra,
N. Y. A robbery of a jewelry store was per-petrated there byhim and an Indiana man. The
watchman extinguished the light on his boat,
while the other obtained marmite intothe store
by lifting up the iron grating cmdefane of the
windows. He opened the inside doors;, and both
loaded themselves with gold-watches, furs, jew-
elry Am These geode were all left inChemung
county, N. •Y. . .

One of the parties engaged in tide robbery
(not the watchman) got employment It a depot
in Buffalo to' watch the freight department. In
this capacity he robbed a great many boxes of

, - -t..an immense quantity of valuable goods, which
were all forwarded to Indiana.

A great quantity of goods was stolen at dif-
ferent times from the Mountain road in'thieState and sold to the agents in Indiana and.
Lucerne.

The Buffalo depot man was arrested end pat"
into the Indiana jail for breaking into-the resi-
dence ofa Mrs. Buchanan. He; two others and

. Butter were engaged in the robbery. The-three
succeeded In breaking the Buffalo man out of
jail. ' 'l-- -

- - One of the party stoles horse tram Col. Foster,
in Chemung.county, N. Y., which is at this time

' near Lewistown.. - After thin horse tees taken,
Col. F. captnied three horses from the gang,
and has them in Me possession for identifica-
tion. They were taken from three brothers,
who stole two of them from Harmony, Butler-I
county, and the third from near Greensburg.

Butter thinks that about one hundred and_ _

fifty horses in all have been stolen. A great
many men in the gaol; he was unacquainted
with. Twoof the gang are at -Yazoo Swamps,
Mississippi. One of them set fire to Mr. Gam-
ble's sawmill in Indiana torevenge himeelf for
Gamble'ainterference -in-the matter of the es-

-cape of the Buffalo man from the Indiana JaiL
Thti gangdealt largely In the counterfeiting

business, with great success. Notwithetaudlng
the extensive transactions of the gang, there
was a great :outlay of money, and Batter says
it in a losing business. For instance they had
a commonpurse. The man who fired Gamble's
sawmill was under arrest in Butler for stealing
two horses. The horses were returned, and

Int released on bail. Butter was obliged to pay
hie bail, $BB4, and allow him to eeospe. The
obligations of the members consist in bailing
out- arrested members; breaking the' jail; or,
if it to trial, bring witnesses tothreak the

When the members of ;the gang Were.at a
station house trey were obliged to keep It in
provisions.. "Iwnrder to doso they robbed the
neighbors. lin i the motintaine they killed the
neighborle cattle, and id other places stole in
proportion.

Butter is!very lodignent that no effort his
been made to get him out of jail, and therefore
tells the whole affair. Ho hisreceived a letter
from his wife, stating that the person arrested
with him, in Lucerne county, has given legbail
end decamped.

This ended' the, confession; without doubt it
is mainlytrue, and we linpo thattho developments
mayresult in the capture of others of the gang.
As we left the cell,--the Sheriff of 'Somerset
county entered it, in order, wepresume, to dis-
cover something In relation , to thefts committed
there.

.

hiIIIINCI or 817.111BOATESII asp UNDAIIVISI-
TZU.—Aocording ioannouncement the Masten
and Owners of Steamboats lyingat this port and
the Underwriters of the City of Pittsburgh, as-
sembled at the office of the Eureka Insurance
Company; No. 99 Water street, yesterday morn-
ing. •

On motion, Capt. B. F. Hutchison was called
to the Chair, and Robert Finney appointed Sec-
retary.

The Chairman stated the object of the meet-
ing tobe the consideration of the probable den-

_ ger to the steamboats now lying here, from the
breaking up of the lee, and the best means to
avoldit

On motion of R. Finney it was
Anoka, 'Alta oennuilttee of. five be appoint-

ed toprocure one or more steamboats to break
the ice in this harbor, below the bridge, when,
in the opinion. at the Committee, it shall be
deemed advisable tohave them commeice to do
so.

Resolved, Thata eemmitteeof Ave be appoint.
ed to collect from the fulsome*Companies and
Owners of Steamboats contributions for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of the same.

Resoienl, That the Bret appointed Committee
be given discretionary, power to make any other
arrangement for the prospective safety of the
boats that In their judgmenemay be deemed ad-

Under the feet resolution, Captallosßetchelor,
Dein, Hazlep, Welland Shank vete appointed.

Under the second' resolution, Blesses. P. A.
Madeira, R. J. Grace, E. C. Hallett, David
Holmes aid O. W. Reed were appointed.

The following boats are now lying at the
wharf, between thebridgeand thePoint:
Allegheny, . Pittsburgh,

' Latrobe, ,

Philadelphia,
Floe, Brazil, .
Metropolis, • . • Metropolitan,
Rocket, < Ennice,
Wenona, ' , Swallow;
U. B. Mail, Delegate, '
Convoy,'
Jacob Pee, Forest City,

_‘ ,

Orb, _ Grand Turk,
Fanny Hartle, • Sam Young,
New York, • Argonaut,
Bow Loos 7,- Fairy Queen,

- James Weed' Morning Btar;.-
A. G. Mason, Melts,
Billow," • Home, -
Quaker • Clifton,Buckeye EitateLr,;. '

• flinnintati s-•• • -1-- Castle Garden,
L hlls4t,''c' • hisnsfleld,

Clara Dean„,„,- Rodolph,
Rochester, Protector,

- - --Baronies,

Endeavor, "Peinititte,-
"PtLitle 130/0'

_
_

Thefollowing grurargiie otftosis were-rpro-
Eureka, DelaWaii Mutual,Western, Penitsyl-

. nee, Citizen and Pltniburgle We
' 'Twenty dmboats-wers-zepresested.: Thalre-

' Farm* offices'-subscribed' lip each,- making
sg(K/;" and sae/Lhasa$lO, s2so;_assideg$650-In
all..All Osethweboatir (twent ,stnaber)Pfetegr iltbnabta." !, • _

MIMMMI!I

Dirrator Couar.—Before Judge Hampton. WASH:I3OTeI Car, -Feb. B.—Gen. Cass, afterChas. Thorn, ex of JohnFife vs. James Grimes the wound on his head was dressed, slept round-et u`;: No. 119 Jan. Term, 1866; amicable snit ly for some time thin evening. The symptomsto enable the executor tonettle hie account with- are favorable to his recovery and be Is lyingout prejudice to himself. Verdict for defendant. cinch more comfortable. lie frame was muchWhite iced Slagle for plaintiff, Morrison for de- injured by thefall and the danger is of intlam.fondant. • ; motion coupled with his advanced age. WereThe 'Manufacturer's and Farmers' Bank of he a young man there would be no danger.Wheeling vs. Beoj. F. Weiver; No. 17, Nov. .
Term, 1868. Action on a promissory note. Ver.. Nsw Yeas, Feb. B.—Cotton quiet, sales 900diet for plaintifffor $872 47400. Shale? A. Co! bales. Floor drooping, sales 1400 bble at $7,60for plaintiff; Todd & Smith and G. P. Hamil-ton for defendant \ -for straight State. Wheat drooping, sales.2oooI bushels. Corn in limited request with no salesMayor,Alderman and Citizens va. James of moment. Pork active, sales 3000 bbls. BeefMackere, whoeurvived R. J.Haggerty, implead- drooping, sales 160 bbls. Lard firm, sales 600ed with Robert:Pant; No. 991, Nov. Term, 1851. I bble. Whiskey languid, salea 260 bbla. CoffeeAction against ball for amount of balance of du- firm, sales 800 bags Rio. Sugar firm, sales 100plicate in the band of R.. J. Haggerty, tax col- ! bha. Molasses declined, sales 400 bbls. Oilslector of the-2d Ward. Verdict for plaintiff for steady. &mon lower. Iron quiet, sales 60 tons$2OOO, to be released on payment of $ll6 72Solkitar, Bruce for plaintiffs. Scotch pig at $34. Freights steady. Steaks

firm; Canton 23, Chicago and Rock Island 921,Sam..plaintiff. so, James Mackerel and T. J. I Ctunberland Coal 24, Galena and Chicago 1081,Duausui _who survived H. S. Haggett) mud arc Michigan Southern 94k, Now York Central 94iintpleadsd with Robt. Paul, No. 992, Nov. Term, Reading 891. Sterling Exchange firm.1861. 'Flame Notion an above. Verdict for$5OOO, to be released on payMent of $716 68.Solicitoe Bruce (or plaintiffs.
Rota.. Dinsmore vs. J. R. McClean, No. 62,April Term, 1865. Woods for plaintiff ; Solici-

tor Sewell for defendant. On' trial.

PEILADZIPHIA, Feb. B.—Flour continues (bill,
prices drooping; standard brands offered at
$7,75@8 per bbl., there are no buyers except
-of small lots for the supply of retailers and
bakers within the range of $8(349,60. RyeFlour dull at $6,75, and Corn Meal at $3,60per bbl. Grain in demand. Wheat continues
limited to small sales of red at $1,80®1,85,
and white at $1,90®1,95 per bushel. Rye hasdeclined 6o per bushel; there has been more In-
quiry and 12,000@15,000bushels Pennsylva-
nia were sold at $l,lO instore, there lea demand
forCornfor future delivery and prices unchanged;
3000 bushels new yellow, in store, sold at 68e,
and 20,000 bushels for March delivery at 70a.—
In Groceries and Provisions the transactions are
limited partly owing to the want of stocks to
operate In. In Whiskey, the demand is quitelimited; small sales of bbls. at 32, and- of hhds
at 800.

A Ltissr Scass.—We donot recollect bayingseen a livelier eight, than we witnessed yester-day on the Monongahela. The ice wee coveredwith hundreds. who were amusing themasives
with the manly and healthful sport of skating.There wore almost too many for comfort, and
BOMB amusing Boone. transpired In consequence;as, for Instance, where two, displaying theirskill In:snack Malan, unconscious of theirproximity and,absorbed in admiration of theirown performances, came Into collision with suffi-cient force to prostrate both. One of theskaters had his overcoat stripped from hie perleaving but the wristbands as a memento.while be was describing an unfortunate letter 8.However, the more bumps the more sport, and,
we believe, none lost their temper. CINCINNATI, Feb. S.—Flour nominal, no sales

reported; Provisions inactive. Mess Pork $l4;
Bulk Shoulders si. Whiskey 24. Groceries un-
'changed.

DOWN MZEOLNITLII COMMIS, PI77BBMIGH.-
From Hant's Merchants' Magazine for February,
we extract the following well deserved notice of
the eminent service rendered to the commercial
interests of the country by this institution:—
" The principal attraction of the establishment
is the consummate ability with which the com-.
merdal department has been for so many yetifil
conducted under the immediate direction of the
principal. He not only unfolds the abstract
science of accounts, buthis lectures upon every
department of commerce cast a light over all
its details and its Intricacies, which can be
given alone byone familiar with Itsrealities."

PIIILLDILPILLA, Feb. B.—lron Market.—The
sales of American Pig. Iron for the plat week
amount to 8320 tons, including 600 tone No. I
at $27; 600 tone No. 2 at $26; a% tone white
at 628,60; 160 tons No. 3, on the Susquehanna
at $28,60; 100 tone do it $23,26; and sales forcity delivery favorable to the seller at 60e. be-low quotations; these are now $27@26 for Noe.1 and 8 reeptively. Rails are tomb enquired
for. Bars are firm.

Now °skint's, Feb. B.—The Cotton market le
firm, with sales to-day of 5000 balmBIADEINGS AT:10011MM HALL.—On Tuesdayevening next, Feb. 12th, Prof. Geo. F. Hitch-

cock, Rick-alio:de, Will read before the students
of lion City College, preparatory to the for-mation of classes in Rhetoric and Elocution.—
An urgent call for instruction inthesebrancheshasbeen made by the students and other!,which' his been answered by Mr. Jenkins, the
Principal, by adding this new department to the
College. , Gentlemen have now the opportunityafforded them of instruction in Elocution, from
a teaches of superior talent in his profession.—
Admission to the exercises of Tuesday eveningfree. The public are invited.

Hammen:run, Feb. B:—The bill repealing the
an, ' providing for the grading and pairing of
Allegheny City passed the Senate to-day nnani-
Mouldy.

Naas= A Comastort.—On Thursdays freight
train on the O. & P. Railroad ran off the track
near Bolt Creek, delajing the 8 o'clock morningmail train west. After the cars were replacedupon the track, a dispatch was telegraphed to
the mall train, and it was proceeded with. The
train from Cleveland was not thought of it the
time, and- thereforenot warned, and the conse-quence latiehhat that trails and the Pittsburgh
train met on a curve, near Ball Creek; but mostfortunately the engineers were enabled to check
the Speed of their respective, trains sufficiently
to prevent any accident, although locomotives
touched each other.

A Tanrsitss on SKENLIZI will be preached bythe her. Mr. W. Chance in the M. E. Church,
Corner of :Liberty, and Hay streets, this .(Satur-
day)-evening at 7 o'clock, P. M. A Second Tem-perance Sermon will be preached by Mr. W. C.
in the P. M. Church, Fifth street, above Smith-
field Sunday, 10th mut. at 8 o'clock; P. St. As
Mr. Chance is most favorablyknown In the twocities ae a Temperance Lecturer, person, desk-:cue of being present, and securing comfortable
seats will do well to go early to the different
meetings.

A Hosx.At the last meeting of the Mer-
chants' Association en invitation hs the members
thereoffrom the Chamber ofCottumerce of Cin-
cinnati Enjoin in the 'festivities-there in com-
memoration of the Birth of Washington, on the
22d inst., wasread by the President and referred
to the Board of Trade. It appears that this
was a hoax got up by some fellow in Cincinnati
as a capitalptece°tappet. The Bt. LOUIS Cham-
ber accepted.% similar invitation.

An ADJOITIIIID BiEl7/110 of Masters and Own-
ers of Steamboats,will be held on board the H.
B. Pittsburgh, at 10 o'clock, A_ Id., Tuesday,
12thinst., to organize. a Marine Amoistion, sim-
ilar to those recently formedin New Orleansand
Ea. Louis.

Every mad interested in the prosperity of
Steamboats it earnestly invited to be present.

B. F. litrrennos,

arsastaoar'Tnier.--"A' light-fingered gentle-
manentered s state room cattle Oen:planter on
Thursday night, and helped 'himself to, an over-
coat, •pair ofboots and a Shirt. By ihe time
he was reedy to leave, one of the boatmen
awoke, and caused him to speedily disrobe.
The thief took a bast, leave very mach assisted'
by the toe of a boot.spplied to his posterior.

Tile COURTS—The' ratione Courts will meet
to-day for argument

In the Semipro, the motion fora new trial
for Leverton Thomas, convicted of Forgery, will
be argued by the various counsel engaged in the
Can.

Bantu°Liquoa.-4astioeCoohrtin a Nagano-
port7yesterday committed a woman named Ann
Connelly to jailfor Belling liquorcontrary to the
provisions of the act of 1866.

.The defendant is an elderly woman
STOCIEHOLDaIIe Marrusa.—The atocidiolders

In the Illharpshorgh tridga Company will bold
their summed meeting totday et the Dank Ex-
change for the purpose.of electing nine Man-agers and a Treasurer,'

Itsmaivan Seate for Ole Bull's Conceit can be
had on Monday morning at nine o'olook,.at II.•
Sieber & Brex Musk Store, .where diagrams
of the Coated, room may also be seen.

Liorvass.—The Bight Bev. Bishop .Hopkins,
ofVermont, Will deliver lecture, on Tuesday
and Friday nights bl next week before the
Library Association, on the eubjeot of "Spiri-
tualism."

Tam sale of a large etock of tine olothlug will
be continued this moinlog at 10 o'clock, at Da-
vis's Auction Booms.

D177113071014 07BIBLIC—The Colporteure of
the Bible Bee left • Bible in each cell of the
county jell, jester*.

TELEGRAPHIC.
~,3iquiniacrow, Feb. B.—As Gen. Catswas leer-
ing the PateatOfeou this morning he tell doin
upon the steps and was taken to the National
Hotel In an insensible condition. When taken
up he wan '.bleeding .at the temple and month,
wd it was feared his skull was fractured. Doc-
tors Miller and Gunitt were summoned to his
aid. He hot since recognized some of his
friends. Minim was notbroken as at first was
feared.

Both home" adjourned yesterday over to Mon-
day next. At the adjournment of the Houle a
motion to propeed forthwith to the election of a
printer woo pending.

New Yams, Fob. 13.—A letter in the Tribune
from Florido;:dated Port Myers Jan. 19th, Bays
an express bisjnat arrived froM Fort Deyaard
with clews of Maothei Indian Gatineau. A party
of woodcutters ootuditlng of a Corporal Sad five
men, were flied at by20 Indians four miles froui
the post ; one man only escaped, slightly War--ed • the rest were massacred and twelve mules
killed. Lieut. Lamed, of the 2d, directly went
itesearch of the savages, but though he scoured
the country around, nota sign or trees of them
could he Mad.

Dineen°, Feb. B..,—An overland-party fromSoperfor.City on the 24th ult., arrived here het
night.. They state that the Government road
from St. Paul to Superior City Is opesed. The
Wait day'or the winter waa on the 81st De-
cember, when the thermometer was 82 degrees
below sego. The sewn is comparatively mild
and the suppilea Ireabundant. Theparty have
gone aerie; seamy & steamboat conneotiou be-
tween the leitirlakee the Coming !mom

Cusrearaous.Cossitur, Feb. B.—A height
train on the Harlan( Railroad went through the
bridge near , Dover Plains yesterdey. The en-
gine fell a distance of$0 feet Into deepVrater.—
The engineer and fireman of the train were se-
verely injured. The bridge's a complete weak.

NIfew Tone, Feb. 8.;--The nottoe;ln the morn-
ingwerethat the steamship Pacificwas adver-
tised to liitve Liverpool on the 11001.—rdt. la
erroneausheAgents hero-bate noreason AO
suppose that ohs didhot leave onher appointed
dar,the 28d nit

BALLintov, Feb. ft-41ti 86nt6ein gal d
siOrdsigdominate:Mad %radCludasto.

The-thair oodinualivad auxnuner the 101411thd, -the dtate to Ars theimipitos pa;
%Oa inia Ito 4471fflnal isiesa I

===EM

CODIMERCIAL.
COMMITTSC OF ARBITRATION. FOR FISBRUART"
G. W. Cue. V. P.—Ras tlyrus. Jams P.

PITTSBUEO H MARKETS
Prrtammou Iniarra0+11441Saturday Morning, February. 9, Idtid. 1

The weather cbstiMal swath to cold. yeaterday,and mow
commenced to fall Inthe altenmen. The nroeremt of •

breakup le [biretta.,postponed.
ILOOB--. de from sled of24 We extra at 117./0 fromrare atpreview rates.
DRAIN—RT. Is growing duller: Wes on the street of

400 bus atTf. and SOO do at 70.
BOCKWEILAT PWUR—• We from otoroof 1000 Ds 10

pas st $2.60.
BAOON—eaa. of 6000 ma ElamMare and Hama at L and

10X.
we. or 6 tble pritivroll .t 23

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
ikafollOWlng falini of Otttelta vote mi& an Thursday

adalnaat lleschanta' Exthanas, by P. 61. Dona, Awl...
16 shim{ PihribarghTrust Company bank, 5d3.6060 'dd Pft, Ifira& Marian InsuranceCa., 5,76

Mafall ilif*Oatr• which vistaed as yratarday satanded
vast. fs9u Chseinaati. It deltroyo all prooont proapoot
or a.t-rias..

At dt Louie on the ette the thermometer staxi at 18 be
low zero. Dliteetches frnm Independenrereport the snow
on the plains. 'which ars Maned into th. Ylooomi. ss
time toruur feet an.lave!.

The Louisville Courier of Tsui/day reprmente the 'math.
er bitterly cold there, tie thermometer rinsing (nun 10
to 16belowitsro. It says. .Ihe Ice In the river yarns In
thickness loomfain niches tofortrket; owing to thecooled
depth of the water. In shoal places It bee (romp to the
bottom, ndaorsee hirehew maned of names of lee that
hare piledonto the height ur death of ten feet."

The Cincinnati .Prion Currentgifes return from 76 edit
panting point*, whichhare this sierput rep 607.410 hogs,
wand. ell.Mullast year. Thiedoes not ineludeClisclunati.

Pen41.—The demand has motioned fair durirathWiabstthese days. and penes have ruled more to hem. anthers,
witnint,however, resulting In any manna Mrs:ma—-n. Wes oompries SOO tattis Saturday ,When.P.Pem.tons. were restricted by limited sapptilid. MO onMonday and ax, restesdar, ..1161n¢ aitireasiatefor the three der. of 1300 hhils. We slightly modify ourQuotations as 6illower InDrior 506 W Common 6463 j.Fan 63463:13.. and Chore. 73a69. Minifiedhas command.
0 thitnig. DeoenedMiss. use 26th last 1166htide and 16

rdotandit—The receipts haring Weis moderato and the
demand fair prop. have riledrather moreIn fem• of told
ere, the lianacomprising 760 tibia nu daturday at3443.4)6
for mime. 1004 on blonder at34364336,aud 12.50resterdiiat shoot the mos figure., with 00011.111011111 sane at 70
Piling an eummUtate toe the three days of 3000 hl. 1:I-

-e
fni's. to ordinary herruled at30tg33. itendred Wm. the
26th Si:Ol.3M Mils and 401half bills.-61 0 Bulletin.

Than.IR Wool to kmaano—losporni.id eannts of wool
for eleven menthe In each year.

10= 1864 1601
01.1101:11•1 10.10r0, 19,189.5107 59,710,600 64,319,677 lie

Do export., 8,011.217 141.146,237 17,900.1b11be
Oonaumptlou. 61,140.900 43.614.563 47.317,426 Y.

irml¢p Imports, 42.0(4=7 W.760.905 19.214=8 to
Do .sporty, 2,963 790 • 7=2.30:J 11.150.829

Cournmption 99.701,617 Z.,'642,600 8,125,649 Z.
Esport British wool 6.009,704 11.919,625 15,493,616 las

BY theabove etateroentthe Importsofcolonial and for.
elan wool, intoEngland. are leseiby 18.250,369 lb• than In
IBA while theexports of the Come eraIncams. 17,143.043
to. and theorporteofBritish growth9.433X21hr reeking
the 1041 mama of exportentwoo. from England 26,575;695 to over those of 1853.

Tea. hoe the ection of perfect free trade 4wool not only
.gushed bat increased the velum of the hrodnet of the
fleets of Brest Britain.during • picket of war. of dean.
del pressure, and ofdeficient harvester. sad the wool mar.
tete of Enslendare advancing MU. modem the healthr
stinerdne ofgameWoming home comnimption end foreign
demand for material,nod lite emallneeeof stocks of
all deerrletkrna thronehout Europe.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
PrORA. R R-3961 pkg.,dry goit.= do bardwaro,lo26

do droiro, 1270 do oarcerles. =1 do que•oaware.l7o do ran
tubes. 12,1bssfruit, .531 dotes. 720 bd. coffee, 85 do+ oya.
tam 400 do boo096 do tob•000. 220 TAP fig.. 1/1 ok.
Kda wk 11.211 okgs rod. 146 lob's sugar, 06 do plaet4r, 41
balsi holm 27 bt. 160 do twin. 001 Dtd.=dm

ALLZOIIM Yausr 11 8.-6 rolls lather, WilkWon!
Hothnot; 220 Dna vbsat, WlLnardia d:r, 46. do rya, Bryan
a co; 6i has apples, 140do corn, 3pkgaDuna, anarra

The .Fugitive SlaveLaw,
An American Parallelto the 'brimMl Pererif cf

IfILDRETHI3 ATEOOI9US JUDGES?
reelred

COUGH REMEDIES—I have raced a sup
plr ofthe fullowing_val.blecough remedies:
weitar.Salaam of Wild Cherry,

fiwarnWo Ckanyozind Smoot WildCherry;
Scheenk'oPalmonto
J ILlDertr.ne.
Bogert.Liverwartand Tart

• bliller's 09Fa esrp; •Salle& to. JOB FUMING.
!ad corner Diamondand Marko& et,

SMALL FARM OR COUNTRY SEAT
4 /OR BALI. eontatulngfro= 9D to to sera. I arear • lob to !mist did Motor, balonee under !mote, and In

a highdate or el:Mention. tratored by a novas Wang
sprhit, Thlo proporty adjoinsQui:army taro of John
Idardorkt ItOdonly AC ors mile from the Plank Soda—
Pennell no plow rooyeelent to the city IN tatter M.S.

for • c ountry :widener than the ahoy', and as tho
owner I.•boutmowingrest. trlll be caned errylow ong0,4 PL7131.1, orrill take top escheats* • Jorge portion

Pittsof burgh Mantaastaroe. B. a PON,
21Plitt ot.

Q ELF REOULATINO BROOM MA-,
12011008-1 do. Vosoo ouporlor routines Jag reed"

sad for Ws I:7 A. H. 011ANALIND
11:0 Woo.

QIXTII ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE; 27
I:7 ft front on Math et. by 1fu dsep to an alloy, With •

lowllwolilnibona, ooPrl12,M0.
8. CllTElbattT & 801‘. 61 Markat,

A BUILDING LOT on Olart a. 22 1.2 it.
4 1. c"'%6°Y " dltonerin&Trelrild;l74

Allegheny Co. Hortionllurid Society.

THERegular Monthly meeting of tho
ne

Al-
Conuty 110rtleoltural &dal 7.11t. btb*.lon Wedofsday tng ifotazary stiO 0 0.001 1/4 1.CONY HALL. A full Wand.=1. mooned,as MA yra.""'"En.illi"""°ii. IicKIIGHT, Fred,

bittdrodi
DSINESS STAND & DWELLING FOR

CO SALE—That sne 2 Wog Inlet bonding at the env
rier018.0100. d Matti:Meld It,,erected one lot 20feat
front b 80 InOlpth. Tba above la one of the bennand,
tbrbatlneuon thectn., and .111 lomat very lcler. Andy
to tot b bletAIN t lON,:ILbth ec

DRY GOODSAT CO:T—„Irish Lineup,
Ilustlas,Clucks, WithamVans.* lEdatiluda.

nom Jana, Olactiam% calms. Datable% Cat :ii and
systy °Um kind of ptiGteds, Milos Offatcoot at

A. 3107101.M8.
.

-
tomer ofGrant and Ellth at&

(HEAP DRY GOODS-151azinos,. Plaids,.
silks. Oobap,Da Linn amADtos Goods la soaorak
a baadoomo amortinant of Cloaks. salltair at coat. at

A. kIorIOLLIPS.
abB coma of Gnat sad lilfthau.

01:11=E! =SELL
liziffovu

Valley Forge Plow Wpm.
' J. S. HALL SPEER

RAVE REMOVED to the first story of
Char:lsrael and commodious Warehouse, comer of
alley and Libertyshet, where t et .hays opencsl

an assortment °resit. latest. improvedatulnlithlTaStwor•ad PLOWS, and would Write rho sttsutiou of farm.,.
sad 'radars to call and aumine their nelStrott Coot.,Patoat Lever, ICU Side..Pub Polli.lDouble Drill,Cotton, Sugar, •mod erst 7 dactiptlon of 'Plows, PlowPoints, Castings, no, oonnectedwith the trade,

jaandtwlmL•T

THE 5M1T1180.151143 HOWE.
ON Tll2 NITROPriIN Pil,

Bl'Orldwa corner of Houston at, 'Now York,rtgATIMIN SAMEorryi!to at.°4 W!' 4
N18A.,0 8

Slagle Moms. 50 oirsits, 76cantkand 5 De, day.
P.m with Bedroom. $1,50to 43ow 1.
hairman, and as order. ... iThls n w .31argenatal, newly, famished and Inthe>rough_ ord. ecrahla ot arogordsgsig about 400. goo..

heated throughout by strata.' .• aura.- - --trop
and .0 the ricrentnionts c, -- '

vita.ha attention of tha ,

ja3o-Zri3itYrr

Tuesday,
Valuable Mate

BY 0.
Rare [Anus for (

ti CUTTER .
• gebrunry. 12th, 16.56, at 1.4:o'clock. A ymeiftry,

on the prembes. toe tolloella dee...4lW Blear ProperfrThe Were/Krumknown 0 a ginalor, situatedIn theCity ofCleveland, on the est Bide Ofthemeyabo.sa River. The lot on whichsaid Warehoneestsailel'A)
feet fronton theRiver. and 140 feet deep td Mast etreet.

TUB WAItIIIIOIJBB
Is built In the most enbstmataakmanner—fontation ofptlead (nPniely 11Cbthul trIlr:s Ica'Voiry ;01000Pbualtels or damn:and 4000 labiaNone, d here a coMp eterange of conveyors far Cooling GeLln.m2o.—Boat Klevatorecapable of elevating 2600 hoe of drain per boor. TAU ,the only Ship Simla,.as l ean

Rt.r. ,olth onnamtlahdenote. The building 1.123fret front on the naver—etands
igh—lnegest vessels use In.without d1.111.147— ..ter

abundantly deep—in fact everything I.mangletfeAndnimbly adapted for trauma:lugs. very hap Mevatingand Atm!.
TBS VOin giVrsr".Uof IlonaLod detached teem the mein tothinni. Thu

aarans•monts for welshing drain are unexceptionable—-
csardellver 2400 bus per hour. The above este present.ao oniertm lay seldom IV seer 0f... fnammoolesn men:ceplralletA or any one &droneof embarking In the eboveheld... In this atty.

THE TITHE,.dela and uneareptlonable.
Tana or ttels—Ono third cash CA day of AWL Wei:meinfour equal•Z1131.1pay Menes. wittr'lnterest 'at a per cormdPreneeekm given Immediately... Annother Inflamed.edred dill cheerfully turnlehod. sponged=to R.0. kllvleterger.or O: Cutter •Con, Reek at, C1...lead. Ohio. hl. 0 COTTER t I.oN,Ancta

TA ",ir V73roulii-...24,.),(1,,..„ 60
. .a

4 ~.7.,:,,:t ,-,i.:. 7*̀'fry" ':lo;,iin it? :.• -Wrkiiirrliejli',-:.1 7 lat4:l. .:,';:iIVt4q $34 giirV"' 77•
CHERRY .PECTORALm 0 OQftE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE
Pctoeal iqbag to bed, and wrap oparson, tomeat
duringthent.

FOR A001. AND 0000 O.Win it morning,won andevening.according to directions On the bottle: and ths diP
guilty willsoon baramoved. Non*will long oulm fromthis Moan when they hod Iteel be so readily caretPersons allictedwith a seatedcough; which Drat. them
of theirrest atnigAt, trill And by toting the.Chary Pee.toral on going to bed. they Mao bemire of mind. unto,
kali Rican ,, and consuitanet retrething nut Gnat. relieffrom soffertsuf. wad ultimateam. to offered to th.rinds
whoare thus afflicted, by thistneabfghls remedy.

From tee nlin*.bl• effects Inthree ragas.' Many Podthenuelvesnnalilingto forego Its nee when the necessityfor It has noosed.-- - •
TOBINOEBSI AND PUBLIC SPEAKS:IW thisannedr I.Laminable. as by It.action on Burst:Boat and lungs• wbenmien so samil nostatitles,ft 1.20116.8.11 hC411211.1L414 infee boars. and esonderfy locremee.tbe Lora and tax

wyoared byCberP'ibaiPeasant. But there are some cases.obstinate a• to yteLl entirsty medloine. (ternPectoral milieus. th.m If they can banned.
, BIIONOIIII7B. or Initatkm ofthetbanat and Upper POl,Bonof the longs, Mai be cured by taking Cbsrt7 Pector-al tosmall and frequentdams. The unoconfortable op.pree.sion lanoon re' freed.•• .

vol CROUP—GIee an emetleofantimony. to ba follow..db lamorand iTectuatt dor. .f the ChM?' Pectoral.un Itsal:Ones the dlsassea. .1f'taken to ..0.00 It willnotWI tocure
WHOOPINGCOUCI If may be broken np anAmon oared

by the te,e of Merry Newel. •
TUE INFIXILNZA apeedill rimoYed hi tbtffemrfly.

Haman. lartanoar nave been =MO eaten wholefam•

MeeV." protectel from any eartour ooneennennm. while
theirnolabbrow Yrttnout Cbarry Paotoral; ware neer.log from thedlr...

Itepeat Ina:snare are reported betw of nailer to .hotore been oared from.. . • . • s
LlVea COMPIstInTs by tide remedy, m meurthatthu• can be no quectlon of Ito beans.' powerablnese die•hetes It should beperuse...lnel,taken untildepth:, In

the •Ido.d ntherunoleatent ern:tot/hueresse..4.POlLL.VhdlnilTION to ItseaMlat etagee, IC idit.5di 1,... ,,,,,,take. under theadvice of• good Phyglcien ifscielb modle every case with. careful nunrd Oahe prin ' •tam on thebattle. If judlcheledy Tomas andeh* petleutle ladimes.
rareholly cursed meantime,It 111111 odidoma fall barabdta.

Par mottled IN)NflumpTiciiiinits .orot one' the Cher-r7 Pactoral stueuld begiven In doom adapted to what thepatientrequires nod can bear, It alas?. ifrbld• gueferelisf.utd not unfelquently comathomseho ars comider.
edput all can, Thom ars=may thou:ands antleredall.overthe amntry, who !Mt and (ay thigUui :owe theirLiao and ;meant health teethe Chan?Moor years of 001.1, 1210Afa of Lmnittringihe. potatocontldones to tkda medielm,Om ran twit.appnrution
andnotertstr by fu crowdingUm moat sane*. clumptattoos of its Wends. NotialturDot ita intonate virtu.anA the monist.abbe format a,festal cm thousand. ofsufferer., honldorialnate and maintelo theTAU. itenjoys. WILD* many thermos ntreedio earls upon the
community, have tailedand bon dilated 'Melt hasReined friends by ovary tria), conferred benefits on the
afflicted they mu mess forget, and podmeed Mom toonumerousand toor emarkab!e to • tofbrobtfett.•

Whee it le. fraud on the public to plowed tbat anyone medkina wiD Iphlltdy ettrweietilil themis ebttudant
onetime the Cherry Poland deo notmayag a neuralthing, but almost Invariably cora Ms meladisa. for ottiebit be employed

A.Urn. tacked Oboe tads video.' andbatterk210,13. thisme trine Nes gradoallr become the beat valiance or tits
egghead. from the logcabin of the Atoolosts Peanut, tothe ammoX,or crape=

PRIIPARED AND BOLD UPa. 0. A YZE • •
_._Prentice] and AnalrzelCheentet,

. ./Witold et WinheaM. A. Ithiller...4TOOK A00.—At .tall by every Drtuutist in the city mid in Dealerseverembere. .. • leriettittrii- -- --

Coal! Coal! I ,Coal 11 !

wANNEL COAL will now 1*delivered to
any Dart&Me two cities, Ifpod... addrlnsod to meare heft s• Dr Bohan Wray's °rotary,ontrolUdald

orPoalta thePat Moe, or MBA:bort WatiOn't Mare, connor ofLlbert, and Waynosta. •flaftwd J. lI:STEWART, Agee.

COAL LAND FOI SALE-83. odes best
aCoal, and IGOamen memo, Ittimadiandy hiek ofHaatBirmin.

ThieCoal la nearer to the citythem any O!bnlhrmarket,and arm • nen Yana for purebseerm .metro toMetal.hdand beautifully Must. for Country Bmetfe. but,to minutes' dd.from tho city, ona mad or eau'The atmosphere lo lon andhraring, Dm mom a*amm and otametbma lands, tenderingItonealbsmoot pleamutan+ healthylomtkma for lealMneet Rahnan •Is nudeto Wm. J. Upward. Jr.. who owns and re.Ode,Oa adbment property. It MR be mkt Intr. and teneme plots. or together, emir.. Ifnotankl by the f.stday of March, it will be &emend ofsa. pakhOsala.Atnly to O. 0. GREGG. M. P. MAYOR, 0, MOWRY.Blrmlnchamor WM. PHILLIP!, Nog.. ocular FirmmidRom sta. or L. 0. 1111PBUDII,/04., No. 4th It: JadO,Amd

oNeOTICE--A Mesting of the Stockholdersaf the Pentmorlyeala Balt klanofaettulticOosapanyCounty or Allesbenlorlllbe held et theCOmpaere
QffloklziPhl eaelphla, on hIONDAY, thenthder ofNet.fka17.1816, at 12dehxk, A.M., Ibt=the ',enamor Wanginto oonelderstlon the Inof the Oarltal Stock ofeat Cbmpaor Tottherumofwo littedervrbouitand Th3l-- T. 0, I.IOLUNGSWOUTHI:HAS. NZWBOLD. Directors.1..6:3•01•THOI1418 SPARK& ,

AAG!ZINE6 FOR NNBRUART-,—Frankl.eale's Ladle Gazette; Porhato.eldontliliMega.
Lades nook; o=l2thi.tirilerietrjarholi arketigrit
Dellou's Dolla. do do; Thampooes Bat* hitt. Iteglete..
Jutreed and Art We by.

Ar.A.GILDLNDIPLINY OM.
tan' Mb at. opppaltethe Theatre.•

WANTED—Afair active 'met' to engage
Yn • bualsues shady grabllobedirtJebt:oes ftom

tejggo month. Idldireetlau lot tosay partofth e Milted States tree of abuAR. 11 is no. •bUrubust
whatever,and all theznougyre4UO,K 0.70.1.7. I.
whichroust be sent be gni.. Albino BOX 24.• 7 B.
Pittsburgh Pcst Ohlas. i5et34441170r

Diasointion.-

THE paltnership of James frain..E Co.,
eras duaolvel, on the Id hut, bi motel consent.—busineso of the ate Wee erUl bal Nttl.d b J111:11/1

Intth. i(114".1...v4JLY.1,118,
Jellitdaltlfar.Pittetrunth. J.121117 10.1814.

rp az undersigned will continue the menu-
facture ofChenclealenoted tic aced belowcan JAALLIi !EWAN.

James Irwin;
MAN UFAOTIJAEAI OF

QIULPLIOBIO ETHER; Stkiptiirie*ll4:
to:Swag Spiritsot tilt." Nitric Add; •

' Anodync Maristko ANA, -

Alamo...Mt; liltroat - :

VowIno• Holatucci. , : =ibis
SAS POWER TO OURE.."I had not

and a hew Won lAtt ita bmacial tlYbds." .n. M. Z.bru.sas—Etn—Entisrlagnom • cold end counts,
tro winso triedmany realm, without uttanbsir rale.
I Iss• suarntett .4th •bolls of 91..2.' Eallsts' , Cough
Saxton? . Ithink It• d 007 •Oduh 1 ow* to both on and
the public Ingeneral. to poitlnny wort, that bail trot
used Ittwit.. 0111 Ifelt Itsbendfulaleffeetl, And (tinder the
Myth* blessing) had no ccomon titenharths tottla
testify ono, as to haying =Mama Its 101.1.

Maul.of min.; one In tartlodity, trboVtl=
attack on net hums, ituontyant•d with • 'airs/mini
cough. VliclitT tee only true Mantonn•fabst• numb.
and olds offsetsh• Indium)b. desurnded maned usIn"0. It.Wiens' Oungb Mutt". M.WZONSIALDPittsburgh.Jan. 14,1816._ -138 Wallaat.

rt•pusdand 101 l by LS.RILLIIIO3 i00.
Jab s coma°Moil d an.324

CITRATE MAGNESIA—A qfreshLlCtlrsto Monne% always onbandit.pas JOB 1111111i0.

ON EASY TERMS—A tract, of Land I.
Itm on Um Cincinnati and Zdatatts &Omni, 6 mlic,

from Marietta,cantaaningabout 100 nem, nhlatila
built •Lute trams dwelling,now occupied us tams,-
Then In WA,s mon bomb. Tbl.l. . grodiccation and
will Ds •Railroad Mika when the abora railroad iscam.
plots& Prim*lineracre. Small band payment.. and •

lort er•dit itirtaWitiinf /AM

AtEßOLlANTS,ldanufsoturcis and others
ho wish tohaven:olam Olutt. Us Inthoed that

satatotbarulhally ttollprzt Itg lobat themla tiratztt,:OTC=nod Cr ligtOlta, et . ttosoyJona .r.pATATOCK., at Ada it.
1110 PRINTERS--Just received 6 lot of

Mate& Itiraltars; Wm. Ms Brantsof salmi col-
ars, tar s'ls Tarr dual.. st riftht. as •

ja26 J. 2. ntitTOOK.

yIANCILES'EEB. PROPERTY FOR BALE
—A Brick Octtagootball. 'I rooms sad allot well

toed ester said pang eaten sodpomp wastoast
Rabe end mattebout&sot offruit. oust it The
lot Isma on Ctutztets it,by 306 oo t 'MYRAet, tett
onetars ofsadgna& Weala/omb wottlkw.oss. Prim fat
bout lot 83400.

Alsoa story beet hodoofl rooms Ed kitchen, with
ottovat Webb, ta. Thulot Is Al ft front on rhlsrtat
ey 100dap torn albs, Pate SIAM.

fee onettaT •gm, 61Alertrt st.

AOMILAYSILIBTObY OFENGLAND
—Braltwallb.'s Itelzarvaat. /864

baustamrs Yteraplan Italadtata
Major Jarmo' Courts/dig

Eilaiteharat'StankPbasatlisark. ar Bt tares antUrtaialagiC
CaraP ManOgle Bad AtgalAValpielammtausat Valentina;cm. llWa;

rarliinrl4 Witir'd14 46_9M.'
FLtth moat*caw Theatre.

The Whole World Conquered!Dr. I. Bootee Celebrated White Oireaesiati
Liniment.Tho univermlrellefafforded b 7 &ppm:an., ofLhlo ogy.Prated Bingo(Path Bilivre in momof Ithenneetlnn. OmALumbago, Pore Throat, Mabee, Sprain.. theellings BUMalas of the Jointe.Belataae, aine, thahle. eerie. M.."tr"ethidele'‘"to" *hid' tPIVe? ?fa ti'elvwwALtbraMl Whileo Ctroamme &tont th: *LWsap and Omuraremedy yet dlacoved,Miner propertiesfor heahres enema! .udtesprowase mods.olden qfpan. The manY " tru.re2l.'Retr'r et .cr:rtrilre lafirlotldtrarat rt;:darmrif;iedy The MAW Inateduloos rent One memoirmore than the 'following testimony of Dr. U. McLane, Ds-tingniehedan •groatdierovener of mental remedies.READ! READ!!

MOUGAIIITOWN, Ve.,Yept. 12,1655.Thu is to Certsyk 'net I have exemlnedr the Benelyt linrmir.tga-,:vier.v.°=,r4=4lsesdkiner in my officer wing tto lestThirteen Years, and th at I behove ise hes IMPROVEDZREM. lmese the above statement the move willingly,/ Aare no We:rest in,thees toholreer. I would furtherdate that Ihave frequently need hi. Chisbruted %Le Gtr.marline Liniment my moth" withthe It. effects,and that I eonstlentionely reannmend
O. kieLAIM M. D.

all the above Medicines preparedsolely under the en-pervislon ofDr. L &att. Sold by Bros stets and Mer-chants averyarhere.
The genuineDr. O. McLane'. feeproced Liver Mlle andreeprostrl Vomitus, are Pigrt adDr. I. boAt a Co. strew.panied by certificateof0Aklann, The genuine Oelebrat-ed White Clrearelan Liniment aligned Dr. I.Mitt Co.,accompuded idthairnatnre of I. Boots. M. D.DR.L 401./TT t00„ BolePrepriror.Bank Plse., V.Dr. GEO. 11.KElfisli/l, 140Wood st.,T=th',AgedWet, J.FIXIMO, aDinthanyosear ftallrad)?•pot, Whole.=ls Affect. _JoiyisT

This Day kablisited.
EDITH

The Quaker's. Deugh.er.
--A MIS OP POSITAS rim.1WOblko, HERDgtICENDANTS.

12m0..(110th. Pace $l2O.
4 MQREokarmiag tale has rarely made itsrS„ appearanceIn any country. The gems hi Ind In 80..ton, at the P}OlO or the religion. persecution ot theQualers by the Puritan, and the circumstance add.grat Interestto • talc. whin don not mules anyrt "r iZ a MMus àlder, but whore intruule qualiUse are suf.Meat to fasten the'readmo. attention. and d.t monhis ••mpathise, ea yell an crane an admirable moralLeeson.
W.;add • paragraph from the book itself:—"The wrrld Isaware thst the earl y binaryof theQuaterm in New Englandghee MIN In her record. which MSdescendthte of oar Puritan anezetore world gladly Kaiforever from theieyesof men. The thashf theseoccur..see la yet to nosed, for Mahe to either party to heawarded. The tOntlela111.1•Ofa cruel Intolerance an theone hand, and therembrance of wrong on theo ther.are yet too froth Inthe minds of the dowendents, andyears most.pageaway. before either can regard the otherwith impertbillty. But our histoolane andethers Mouldremember that the blot Is only made duper throughattempteto arenre throes &oda of crneity by mlsreprs.gentetionsof their victlme, and It become. the duty of'every falthflnrepresentative ofthaw times to dePlet theircharacter • Ith !strew, and to do jogai.. to tim mocha.Met Influenced theirconduct.We Meet the tom. Is not far dhrtset when the euleitthat characterize. New litirlandmen, elmichilly nordirer. will give Macs to • more enlightenedfeeling ofetuistian brothaltesi. Let it be remembered that thetime wee, when the Quaker. etcodalme ageban abuserthat arenewcried down by the meiority, and ti theirpingliaritles aremet disappearleg from ut el.ti allayPeinciple• remain. MASON BROT/113.8,

New York.
• IMPORTANT

TO EVERYBODY:
FOR the last three years I have been en-

gaged ton bushes. known only to inmelt, and 0n...paratively • few others,who 1 butte Inacted Ibr thestun ofrrOo ales haamoversees! mi
tru
at the rate 01from 13,000 to sB.o.o_per annum, nod̀ bating mada nolanSencent• fc tO Burnienestidorin,to eniratt• lu the

lame businems iam their:meof givingfull inittrorti. naif.. Art to story Pelson who will remit me the rum atOzg foitta lam induced from the momsI ham beenfamed with, and the many harp: miknowlcdreMent•have remised from three Ihate tostractal to theArt, andwhoare now making from $lO to $l5 per day. torive cm..7 Person scheme to 0n... intopoammlon valnabla
[mane °trusties• small threw:kr. There le no linaatroabout the 09111 ,011 herein alluded to. References of thebeat clove mit besiren m regards its character. a, Imaalso refer to perems In Philadelphtsari well es Inthlawho ham,. within her month. embarked to the Matinee&and whowill Wray that shay are math.; frottill3 to Si/per day atthe seam It lea bminma Inwitlebettheroravatirmin can engage, sod with perkst ear mate atry, handsome bloom, temrsi In various parts ofPennsylvania and Marsland. whom I have Instructed inthe Art,am now CIIIB.IIIIR (MD 10 46 Per day, It Isle(ArckelEhiSlßet. and but slaw ablifings aro requiredtostartUponreceipt ofal, I will ittimrdiataly mnd to the nopatent a printed thenlar, contatnlrts 7011 instructions tothe Aft, which will be balmilyunderstood upon beingoctet read. Address A. T. PAPAWS,lalo-11nd Yo. is Waal. 00th :fewTort

REED'S PATENT011RONOMRTER ENGINE.
YHIS is an Improred Steam Engine for

whichisttere Patent crest granted to John A. Reed,tirw Took, Jeti. it 1806. The .atm. of Miff improes..eta =tubas t o the mama ftr prem.. •oont r...r not.m 1 rebating tha weight or lb. Engine one half. Th eageing ofradit elffectla !Mingthe lama on bothsties or the rylicidat doubilme the ens of tha rort„ andOs/ alfahts thepreesore. femorlag thefriction-and ..labsads elitefrabrea, eccentrics, crowbearmconnecr to tots10. Thee...Wing aimplicityof this Eosins, retaue It
mach mere dared* and easily mahects4 than tory otherand ohms placed upon the toiler frith wheels It it portahie thatetettativa -There Engines reretvat the Met nat. Medal st that
great ExhibitionIn Luis Theo are about ilerentr4ireof them me in operation,sil givingsatlefealoa •Punta.

.1140 Babas and ettinae..—Al2SI Hone Lethal:re._

All dam trod lialol/horms_posrer t Um. shortest natio..
Also, Road's Pat of Steam rump.thesimplest and moattharabla atm laan., gar tandair .Mar or sahrlYtairFurther Informatloa may tss bad hy addressing__

I:9yilptit

GREAT MASONIC HALL.Till LAMEST PIANO FORTE, MELODEON AND MO.
KO STORE IN TIIE UNITED STAMM.Will be opened OetoberolititlL 1865, In lb.

Masonic B • di
MenottiBerea, above SeveatA, iladelpaia, by

JOHN MARSH, the Sole Agent for Board-
men. Gray it Uo..iCelebrated Dolce Comm. /Mach-moot Plano Fortes, and O. W. risk A Cs.'. Premium Melo.doctou AUo , Plaao Fortes sad Malodooto of otterdtatio-solo/Nod makes. J. 11. has obtained a it/A0 awreralFloors to the tom me event and well known MasonicBuilding.where he Intend. keeping Ms lamest stook andomortmoot ofPlanoF 00t.,. , Melaka., luck and Mad-cal Instruments of every dearrlptlon, all of Which arecarefully seleeted by /Outsell ,and warrantedto give per-feet satisfaction In every Instanes. oclaood

V10L•ni._.»._.......»..__ J IMO nT,
BELL & LIGGETT.

FLOUR FACTORS,
Forwarding. & Commission Merchants.

➢OR TEM&LLB
PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, C.

Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,
PITISBUILIiiI. PA.

A. Krebs & Bro. ,

LITHOGRAPHERS,
No. 74 Thlr4 thaeat. Dlipatchlldtaa.

BVERY KIND OF DRAWING )EN.GRAVING AND PRINTING ...Led In the bon.. moderatebrim.Adtiyl

JOHN Wm. GUEBSY de CO.,
BANKERS,

Nos. 45 and 47 South Third Street,
PHILADELIVII4.

ERKIGN and Domestio Kiehange, Gold
.4eum Coln, andallunourrent Bank Nem. gu.at the best raga

Exchenge on all tremble point. In the thilted SteamMr sale. Collections made with oronistrusw, and eettledatcurrent reseal' Exchange, wrroorscsamm,mestwhen
"Cis Thueand Call Deposits, such Interest will be .1.lowed estheetats of themoney marketwarrants.Foreignand American 801*furnMhed, for ShippingandCustom Rowe sosea

Exchesure arall.eble aisy wherein the British Elzigdom:mightor sixty days. Insums ,/El, and upwarda
PLUMY OP STOMP BY AMMO.N.

JOHN Wm. CRUM.Ateutfreser of /Socks Only.
Will hold,at the Philadelphia Einhange.regular mles ofStooks. floods Sod lisourltmo gennall, To thinbylswes(now to Philtdellitila.)he will it,.unremittingattentionand delete Ordenfor eelsor purolnue. -Parties dashing .deans. can always draw atsight tothe amount of76 permit. of market rake:order. for thepositive, unrestricted isle rnomv=iii t vattocb,Commission, (Includingerem7uponpu value. except in ono( erimume.erhena ..r.;
will
amt. upon melt M.uno with currentrob of Interest,be

of Stoehr, go. to be U. EL with latestmiaow,encpberds .r oat the OMne,Nae 46 md1d.147 South

VOIINTRY SEATFOR SALE-3 fine cogri•try ruts situated Imranitainly attic:Wag the baud-! sad thriving village ofManstivid, in Upper Bt. Clairtownship. eantethingrespectively 463( Lem lewenand gX, *arm Extearive itaprovurients have teen greet-ed o esch tame, admirably adanting thorn ihr eanntryrerldemre.• for ppeennooos doing hotloao 1n the city. The
of tels.iree.rts dra the IN:shin:On Pleni

ppoot trann run.~lugfallp*rtloui al
.Dyl, to J. 26 N.Metd~NlAyiloVro

V ILL PROPERTY & FARB" FOR SALENorm ofiliocroo of IronlA=l9 InItot.o..M=ValtAll27. ..d ra, 9ogit:property to • larci thiet Mill, four and laud stories high.:figUr iNgWgilitiltiNTlT4iktgnig:three Shirt/aof th e par gur u., tonlanoo by steam.—Thatolo elm • largo nsmo oiling Won, iozoonInM.hest Inth.coo=r •nonboon; Inwhich•FlboolpurIs now taniod oa .11.Vmail the IhrJlk trata btu,th iailard" t. .4 kuittra'aiinna.

MOUNT WASHINGTON-4 new'Houee
ord frontsisaStuatad od goalsarcade.—

tot has • of100ft_or_2os dam Prim SLIMJa2.o •B.taITHEPRT BON; noraot

FOB SALY.e—d. La tot. Groundon 14ibineon
street, AlleglimyQty. 87 feetfroetly 110 =wadesto .Annestmt., co ehlthIn meted ned ma en

Orme °Mem Ilimee POOLbrim helpmeet. titbowIs
thdehed, antthe Jot have endleaUflied shrub.

bo7 nod trelttlem ItMoldMk my pavan connectedwmt bosta, or •paill= 401ng Mid.4ltll USO,=7.—
4will be peddles, endearealoni mputy. ,=arr.

RAILROAD COMPANIES,• ASSOC/lA-
TION2 COUIESIEE.Iy deldrioalludr Aantuil

Pons printed,are tussah:4r Kiielt.4 t••• Slave:tb• rue
lather• callash• te••••••• Appeb)obs.IuirIs'AVAWOLITEI

L IAare*.:I' ri
SOd10a11.4.Pri10.̀1a8i J.Vlinetl2.B.lCWEI'S AND MUTE g4muralli;abErve._ caw sums co

atoPotenzotlo. Oho codeacon le
oltoutSad ulittlooson shortnot ozor onair !!.,

ICIZILRINO-45 bbl. No. I: Dialed, just
•xi. iiesialbiare tit cal .2.:0013=A

Removal.EIIIMSEN j Manufacturer of every Teritg=e SUL% BorrLILS.d WINDoW GLARAWine .d Claret Bottles, Dsm4o/uu .4)4,......m....atatrigt.°4 Tra 7 4,11:11.: Pi.amittr,1P...'BI7NDRIEB--20 bus White Beane.fil btu Dried Apple.; BO gbtu eta BrjW!ken cos, try lord= 8 ineRail' Betterr"4"4Jo! Dressed Bogs. ifmreadlinst ivoStr. a
.1101. C. BAELZ, Ph?sienna and Surgeon,ALF W. ea Dead Walt, Pittsburgh.

ain:uscucHomy. (Thula &mar, Watmust. Palmot, W. W. WIl.SOU W. IL Wlebmr. Thackpmn Ball. J. B. Wradb, D. T.Kona:. Wu:.B. Rohner L. H. Eng.l2la. B. H. 08..T.Roassti. M,ConaSll David Haut, Jaen O 0..1*Rolm" PAttlet, John&LlTlLettest, John Wrtgbl.,WSW .Pstrkk. V. Baton. 0.Ormsby Gr egg. isZkYu-ALS.A.BLE OLASSIOAL WORKS—.Ersatlers Greek 01lendorbluta% Week Gramma; Arnold's IstfilinolAXenophon's Masnotablits: Aralbstoeles lidi dcsAnthem'. N. (beak Onunbenr:elornes Orations, bp 4ohntaonlinsobes 1.1..T. Anthonts Clambfoffillosir eslAtcakinbe fitt di, dil, the"ithloyi%° 148411 11141Xdognes and Womanof Wirth-sAntlion' Latta Prose Compopholon, Ara, Ow We brSAT A Wftb Wood

irOR SALR—A, Dwellii)g Route Kind Lotsituatedcat Booth Ottoman. betweenham! andart Oototoon., Ahealway My. Theo lot hi Whatfro by140 Tho hones 16by IGOfret, withbath rams backsad turahhed withallMt towiliwamutant.coo OrWSW.Ku, far. hues, ho. On th•nisr loa Wok gable end ear.wr==,..4.0 Rio wtort.trarottgor mli m?o z. rt.
jas myto J. 11011

No. 16 Wood et.
OR BALE-A Double Brick.ZJelinAtafteataiairkleane_Eißcesiiirut roe=:A

Fai n*--,••0071° J.kclicm2NlV,Elre

VOILER'SEYE BALEL63I-1 hove t:afhp
utairrac,SE,ED.—/GIA# in atolls tad for,

vtiar ,s. . . OATB.IIaELLERS--A" truperizr ankleantrOm. Mon=ree,iitied tlO,day
7 bur , 14,11111104

-.: ,: . iffMlNE== f.i~ n.'..i:L ii.~`a:.i

• .Imm), re_ .--...-,.. —.,....Arnieltireeza
• lift.-a HuLAITR'S i EAGLE STEEL WORKIt.~..? ' inrso.7. 7.7 .-- —w. . u•szAss. iWILSON, fifilaiiß i CO,' ' !AEI Pills and Vermifoge, i

. Dissolution.'BANKERS, LAND AGENTs, ; IMPROVID. '
„in, DELLEss IN . I. SCOTT, a regular graduate and ' rpHE Partnership of Holmes, hicEelsl &Lands, Land Warraultund Eithasy, . Phisielanofextens.ye prtetica and g?Waded's. ' JL. Co, bee been diddled by =ldeal consatt. Shetourneed by • conaneneable dears to aNgiatohumen sugar. Iwoofthe late drm wW tosettled upat the old stand.FortDodge. Webstar Co., lowa. I us. ss ..si ss to gee ,. has e?sated an I uraovIMENT No. 112 %Yew e..:se. LOINS B. HOLSMS.,~. on theoriginal IgluPn.i. oautVrOmmiGOof Da C, d'Lsins : IC IL HOLMES,4ANDS LOCATED let-ALL TARTE s twins_ prepared these rymadies as the medical partner of , A.I B. IlellitLYY.the State and snianal °tete. Thtlimita Tee red Dr.0. 7delann toy ..,T.., . -an collection. made Inall the picities. Our Inners...lLlyer Pittman! Verningeponds grwoter JOSEPH' DILWORTH & CO., -~.ari.Wa lka. ,..k.s.„6"3lo. ll.7l4l4,....ll).li:L .,bwawtscpwi. th=r tim.yhi in d ine..l/211. b. h.i'Lltigfr ..dP ffte... dr renal:il ifF di..el.elpgi:pirwel'red ..:lturt b id:ithllhdto.a....!,:t p ., 1 (naltioge IVOOI.IO2,,XttLIT • CO,JDarts of tha Statdo willsellboded 'dauntattetat4pl underetandingly. andresominend them to theetaided es. ! • 11/101V7A0TVZZ•11 OF.

oBit Steel. Gen=2„ Saw Buster. Plough
ingtwee cmmunch tbat hag bean her
ib,,,,,,,,thb......,, d, h, ,ye,., all the unsold taws clot to any other. Liver WU nr Vending. get Pugfeted. Ithe Stale, thereby enabling the= atall lima to gig sett Read Certificate of Dr. C. McLane, below. ! ANDInfection to all for whom they nsay ganged hwingt.' - -- - -adodmdted. SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &c.

WA111111002J1„ Ao. 112 WATRII=MM.
Betwen Woodand 123211/211.141,

PITTSBIIRGH, PA.
January 1. 18.50•11.117

Pittstsargb Dollar Savings InstitutionNa. 68 Fourth Street,
CM DOOR .10 TUX 111111/DIOR 11/12M.t: nowopen daily. from 9to 2 o'olook; also;W.lnsiday sad Saturday irresdnapatom 6 to I

Peisesits received otall gams not bas thew Chu Dollar.Jane•dividend of the pronto declared Mee ••• rear. In.Junesand December. Interest nal &dared' at the rates oett peroriat.paranumn, on the first ofDeosenbw,Boots containingtheCharter, liPlairile 11aw.1815114P
er~

ulatbmsromilshare appllastionat aka.

.linpesr'au iwiegtorn,"; Erj"r Milotere jLlßMEL 6hogrebsrenr.W-aigLP:Johnertote. Cheese limp.
N. Grattanii-.l=es W. [Ullman. Theobaki tfuebe=M.alemandeer itemiley. base M. Pennock,William Phillips, WWl= J. Ludergon. .mama 1JohnG. Pastorali. James Madman. •Albill Dmlrrrin. JohnM. ItirtbstristAert Culbertson, • Jan D. liPOnti, 'Robert Master, Robert Morrow,J. GardlteerOolln. 'Walter P. Marshall.Alm= A. Carrier, A.M. Polioct,JohnR. Oosgrave, noun L. ithiesrelt.Charles A. Volum, Robert Robb.S. D. Rthireston, Georms B.Riddle,Van= Vella James Rhonda,&lords P. Gilmore, Jame/ Meld*Junes 8. noon, Ogran 8. Belden,WWl= B. Haven, Alexander Thidle.iti=and Ireentener.423/MASS A. COLM.

BAGS AND BAGGINGtNOYLES & WEITTLESET,
No. 8 0 WATER STREET,

MILD OLD Bur, sIW YOWL
LI AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ANDiihanateetore to order.

BAGS ror Flour, GrainSalt, Iluokwheat,
Hams, Go.

Would &Li call the attention of Ooantry iderohante to
their agoortraent of

5EA.1111,2813 and PABST/MN BAGS,
51iLr.v.R 1 BAGS,

Designed and printed to order, expressly for
their use,

Dar holllttes tech that we can supply Prom
10,000to 20,000 bags per day.

A1.,. Importersand Dealers In
GUNNY BAGSAND BAGGING,awl various kinds ofThread and Tains, both Limn andOotton, which ere we receiving tonal:mai supollea.1027-ly

FURNITURE.
-...-•••!.,,

• i , -..,
';•:7.-.• . r'P

,

7:,..7-- t; '.. '"..:; ''..'e.---,r'l_!2`..''•-;---''. ~, ' ...2_

I'
" r4-46---7,..T.-I'. . ••:-..x.:

111(4' '"•-a I .
RYAN'S BUIILDINGS.•THE I1SUBSCRBER wo .roopootfullyParm e,.hinds sad the Wale tb be Mu

• Interestofhis l.t. putner. .cd u nowpoi=star ofthinvest

iaANlaw AND
Chair Manufacturing Estahliahnient,The moat extend. and complete of Ihir Altell In- themental, . .

• Wlth a Indlk rifout ONZIELIGrION feet mot.osLim-her. seasoned, and •snots Mematomtmeettur!os, he nth ozonnease oymedions in •o
f

darlOthen o.eV le ready, ,}o ;Warmto the nodal of Wm numeroustrimula and coatroom.
_ _A VULTYAOr

NEW STYLES OF FURNITUREte Introdnood and sold at lon whenPasting.attention .111 bootees to the manntachningofOF suitable Ittr Ftenuabanta and Hetet*.eb.lelsnth beach! Ns serommodatlng terms, and at,nrleesthat .10 Orem:mention.
• at COAL CIIMJnadaat thlaan. menu so umbel dorabil•II anddz=tr. of dengmPl4nine sold at th• nelnord

to
=lst Do tolarnallairilifieasnd TU"RNMO ofall Ahab doneorder.

11001111 with Steam Power to Beat.
Veneers, Varnfah Thar Math; Nat'l/.awl Cataaat

mid totill=aat• atalh at.a o.Masten:l marl b..
T. FL RYAN.

No. itAlta atreat.IMZEM=I
CommercialHotel.Corner of Giza and Newfarce, New Orleans.

K. STEEL would most, reepegillS to ly inform the traveling pithlie thatbi
.the ahoninateed Rotel. • •

The Hotel has reomtly undergone a thorough repairand renovation. and ham bum etugup withnew and el.cant inrniture.eartetier, ao, 40. Theproprietor willPar care and attend.n to thearmliet and want.ofthe laatdeea The table will be aupplbel with the baitthat the markets afford.
Thle hotel beingeituated in the 'immediate vicinity ofthe tondos part of thecity, as wall pup belay convenientto the Staneavont Loadino, the ;proprietorhone. that by.mistattention to the earda of Ids patrons toreceive thatliberal patronage thathas ewer teen beamed upon thishouse.

Priao ofBoard per Day, 81,00.Tb• Bu pill be etocked 141nee and I froma..of to no other home lathe My. soott Lunth lO tola A. Alee obiliabg mad usxamatatiesr attendant.Ja=l,d 0. BLYOOII.. Banc -

PITSBURGHBook, Stationery, Engraving and PrintStore, and Book Binctery.JOH.N E'GAN,(From Pbillidelphia,)E SPECEMILY bey loarrr to inform hisM.Pat.opittir"Alibpalm t 4l.81..NOefunoK.nrotlon with Ms 800% llVlDltitrostNo. 44 IMOLAI/ISTRXzT. eppcaltethe S. (Nair Ilni4l;Plttabargh.Twantr•Ove perrent. oared to Paronbilniraat•bilah.nent.
hooka. PLIn cadnitrk taw end

or Tat &o
with groat cars and strength.

arjrNameaneatly .tampedIngota on books gat Tan eta.rant/
wnTn Ir. KWHMA ___

413111:111 L U DO'UT P. MARSHALL .% CO., ImportersTT • and Priem In Wanda and American Pacerklanalum Fr wood dent, Pittsburen, •vh:nt:txt. ~,,..,24...i.t.d ..b.natiertnelelrior.
A RAGE CHANCE

rNOW offered to go into the Book, Blation-
...mr.ftBal=e: thetialAdahltiT,h3r 4caron third garret. ' ,Mott has betmestensteely advertised Joeupwardt of ten an. to orarred oa/e, together withthe Mock and Machina,' of the den end onexPiwwllease- The rent Leto. the stook bee deereseedthe net Inetfew menthe one half, mattng •aroaLlnosh mmitalsoradent In the hands of aimed ca inem mast to mus •tartan.

None other than •real birdman:an need Aker. /41•dress. withreal name and madonnaL. ADAMS. Bien of Me BigBxls,j•2641taxthr
A.

230 NorthTjtlrd st.
lowa Lands. •

711N. FRAZIER, formerly it residgat of•Littaborgh, (now ofloya)LwIll kayo bars hi fin.1. lar the Conn-11 Blatro and Eloox City Land Dcepa/Lamesad other. Daringmangy to Inrvst. or var.root, toSomata, hay. their •bordnoso ralthltdly andPromptlyattended topr ailing ors Waal Ilseatom room07Tootaa. Dolr , Noi.. 78 rdarkot gavot. fromaA.IL to4 P. EL
ESLIIENCIS.John Alorand.r, IdoronE sot. Mutat ItPlasburahl.2‘Heuer & eon. Darken; 4q, a. Common. 4arnlar. Mo.clunks Ban t. Auulumn John ii...l3444,nauatatt•28

IE R d MITOttRLL, Pro •pno 113to ofElm's Tranirodreatiou Uo. toand ft1:612 tba Zsatstset, rla INVISIRA..OanaI and Flails...ft. Dealers to Bollesa. Ult. Ms hon.ae. to" OsaalBasin.Pltlabasiblona

AROWN'S 'BRONOILIAL TROCHES ORVOICE LOZENGEB—Tbrsa Lotman ors made frombly. wantedremit.. the Eon EienoblalAtteatlonit Consbs. lioareenam. Imiladron of tbs Throat.NMI._ *lterate. Ormitlonedbr Gild orunusual exartionof
and Tf:rn=litnltn teat oartstreet, hood of Weid. E. WittALLadmasi.Vele &nor 7.11.17 saPointei agmtfor Pittaburalt lad,lithilt7.

Wto. 11. Talcott & Co.,

kXILT & MAHOGANY LOOKING GLAMS and kinds Portralt aa4 Motor. Ihttroes. dimale Seen" la Imported aadDoteattio Pattey Goodsand Tarlotioa
.•litotiox toot 01=0•1• wortment of *Altus in ourwa Melte the stlerotene of declare from both Mt, modurlour.r. t=ttiofretifterntlidemt meoofen •VD27`62vicrot Jr.th:

rjOR SALE--A.Lot of ground, cogagr ofChesnut andLTherty streets, Alleghenyettft„esingwAll'itT Joston Mean street end 63feet on LOW=on nonllnestedtr dalciftteannand. eldvat. and
two .Corr

Llbertr street. Lt la at press= eamplei. as • 100cti7,InnInce antibed tiers. Alm ortnellitut 000400060000an annual rent °MlA, exelllzatuntrotawen•Pled by the =mister.Jet • innerofSeventhand thalthlsid
1111111SINESS MEN, ATTENTION—We of-ejo far far sale • vsloeble nut Peon:wren Made le WI.,from the rite, with MUI Lianas of8 etatWo,ll run of .tone,le, Inoetoplete odder, Am, • Baw MU, withWilla ILLharm YllaelOna llontee,So weree of land. Poke WM.Also •Muth. Shopand Youndl7, withall ,sweatyRailroadlllaehlosa teey th,seannfartocce, on an a:detrain scale. of0.1..
Alas,alliemno and Patent Leather Ilanufactm7 aidUnwneatrya vary extenalY• and annplet• eetbllebroese,illboVor fleNt'. I=irs.•

itSPLENDID,OARDEN PARK FOICEIALE—Shasta Chrthirstownahtp,selJohtheetolles trim ths city; outtslas PP saxes, whlshiViliatenriched sad wortsd saa It:What Barden Pr Mem years.The haproosehmes comfit ofa eacohetahls Zoom=new bun sod etallog. twee Wan walkboom ea oofStUrefera thetsa=stla. :r4, 11 1tp
° T4psetslir tweotoroambd torsesa.111 ber grZok' d Is odernel st (42411 hunthveldollapare me—lower this proporty sl4 sloloho—le the num VW*tVia?ner bsa purchased In the West. losterclassi ,

B.IIOIALN a.
14101t. SALE—nAfirat rate farm eitnated in

• aablngtog township, Westmoreledd apart?. aAd•• • coott country rood angales Croat Qs dliegtieor
rim at Loran . Cor.tatos IOT gam. TO to Og
dieted sad .odes good encored by four never feOl

1A:Origi;acme applegad then? tesee ate place=
bap.oviements we •brnel bow* .ad bub. Theland Li nall.log,bat tbe_e_r,_bals au cm be ...air r.k.o.Pr im 114% ,"."13. =AVON. Nn.2l. illth •Li 103

MOROCCO AND PATENT LEATHER
lAC2olll—ThatIsmsad =opiate eststglikkmd

...4. Oda. I.th• WA Tair ,•.l.l Dow cartedItawaster •rm swowWag larksir In•
:WIN,:snk irgalftiro rtriarptterr.ad on. ...

Kola The bralaran laparr inusonzzllty proseftud 1;wrrdzad=re.b. n 111.•31, cotthng=wt.. •3 :ET Jmmer) sad earning •
ttllb-

makus Work am, .Tao
s

dower • Hem Nom. •Mo.gorvn IrwrailLrh=Irktt ivskzr,...,,-...0a...p • 3rttlkn• 110111011. liAra,lotte•....urrr..kply to OuTEURTa EON.33 kat 14..
'VW DWELLIZIO':HOUSE TO LET, ofVI two otarlarinstnnionto Wanda on =or Mood.near °nitroLyman. nonnanoot tritir goo 'awl 'orator Suntom& 8200 toorro4t.

•
'Moo a as ItattM &roust Im9'S4TLIF4Eti4ll4ll.rP4-..,lrcargrh6tidfl. ilo;taisto;

'1240/Caeolore7AtiOt.OrvgegaittoitttatilbuirrigEMM4Bls:.4.:411-41:4 ez.

, .0"

1OHN
NJ *weir, c •
Kn.& =Ma .14
Aare r je. lb

...
. .ip.,7. ii,: :fl end 1ice...4.,. ~

Pura *Moe.313 Jih. •
TheunderaignedJiavmh • A63.Mr. =dn. Ma dOatmealer ofirt W. Fir arr OWtransaction ofa Arena, Ou ..nriadbisand/W(l=6=lnm,it03and844

. es= .pared toerenodal at =Ohs to 031n. • Ars,and torrardlns pod and nterehaad, J, and toVoss •oration ofall badnesa tnasbi entrnstodinMap ears,L ararlam._-• .Ennato-marks i er Wilma littpz, • oar W‘. --

WOW= Mown •..,.....W00n=......r.Pei& & en: ila=i-jer=".WV.Bakarati.Zenge iodlie..l4.nel - - A

iSTOTIOE.—The finn of JONES' ik."(301•06 having dbont rod by the death &Jahn ",. Whoa on the 27th the badness of said Ina will .-settled by the undateunud. at their china ODOM 03Ron and Phst atramrtaflapt. 30, 3354.-ar2 MAO JONES. atteetas partnsr

jr.JONES, Manufacturer of SAtEand Mtn. 13E0111=0 PM Pt, Brad
NOW =CAfa' 1tia= Iron lgas.-OrtnarBanana ilsOrteseta, ..',

tun roses-- • --

-
... .. ...i, MAW'ari B. RoiAITB 7i-645.,.1ian-atiottrergoiiur• &sir. ro•nt Plea] Onlttrstor.-emeon= ofRoo andJIMatm.. littaburcb. &Mr -

ATI -Ic—WILSON, itliolesale. GrocersIfireharitesad DenimttE FrahmacidMaantsetargs, No. USLimbsL. PltUbarah.icza

AL.E. SELLEItt- CO 'Wholeslls, arid•mDrta. Palate. pc,. Varnish* •
1.4

VOTICIE: J Fleming hanntthzttstatrwith blm h Abel, the busines•be coadusted underpetyhmtJOSEllABEL AI OD. etthe old etabd corner at mithideld cod Youth stmt.
Valimble Batt Estate lot Bale.lOffer Crosae, 0 two three story britikA ballnktge ett the no eutcareer of Pennma Ueedmets, Non 271 and 271 hum MING. The lota are *nabmeet 0 feet on P.m Meet by eo Indepth.bultdints •ene sobetantiel and henatone

feet
fronts. The

1 Menoffer thefour these envy brick demi:UM homesan the eon eide of Hand stmt. Noe. SA. ST. On. snit 41.se6leach house helot: about It feet 3 Inches infront try shout151,it', ''l4.4Vl'''. ie" '4l
• ........ tints id fLTTirt of the DamennyettLit; U. tl WIL 14 Attorney atLen.

o. Ulf Hoorth Amt.
St. Moir 11(i-------.)ttrProperty for sae.lAM Authorised sell on very mama,ble terms, any oue an of thaw en. three ISMck dwelling tat on wmandy aide ofBt. alma.amt. bea' honms NW. 93. 2124. 36. soul 23, betweenRan artierend theold Alleghmy badge. Thaw Inoueare suitable for stereo Mod threllinue mcd are situated In•good locality. The lobar* each, la feet in front by 110het Indepth toan aller tanfeat wile.A moderate cash payment wilt bereunited, sad the hai- ' L_.0.3 shoved tononaha Ihra nerattabLe time secanal hi.he band andcaw cargettuthr i Aralit.•226.tf lea 137 ATUrth street.• - --
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Notice to Stockholders,
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Valuable Pleperty,Ter. Sale.HY virtue and iu.pureunueep..f an order ofIL) the ClomrtMtlanmani Time. orldusithanm Moat yW th. stab of Onto. made at the Octet. Term. intothereof. Ina certaincam thandn moll. none_-Ma Tat.bel. Pete. &ON wenplalnthlrs.4 the Lthemille NW •IDS MW :0. andotteny, weldafaidanta, I willMI. leesaleatWm doer of.the. Conn lipase ofsaid county. at 1 . . •o'clock. P, Cl., on THOLUIDA the 2lst dark/ W.Ladd.ollion Um thyme siol con Urn. ...lternisntlow, •ed. IMI.Ingpm.. ofbind situate to the cItY oi12...1.to aid 1,011.7:=.12iry that l• to eay oqAul;Ten'1
rTWAstiT. ea,* vAtuslri"..,4Jdot2 1r •.1..i.201.0Mph. John Newel. am Lou card ;John-Jemeavartners 1n ,... inthe name t bevel;bDr igitrdeit'itfboYertp"* Le:thril 1.'''&"r '' IAiedij.of ;urns, andvexed InLas Bet.order's one. ofaside:runty to HootZia. 11. 278, Mr. andmaim.by deal eldultcis. teerig the lath day of JuneMania1512 by- the said John lie and Elisabeth IVemall hiLm WULtam T. Day* andW Davis, hlsvita WI,lima James and amalls J.e his wife, Jahn James and .mary James his wife. Bentioninlaud andlilisaboth loud •illsaillo, to the Tansmilla •Rola. Mill Conapal... tad.mid deed In dad illthe Recordoes (Mica of said klne. - •kl ;a l..d=t tbol2...aNdor Peals 40:11: 41 .aura atthe &oath .sad of un
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